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Puzzle Preferences *
 
"c. SAW" 
WhatIn early life, ambition plays a very weighty part, 
peopleFor great success in early life depends upon the start. 
not beAdvising friends are never few, they oIten speak the truth; Udicti(They guide aright the hesitant or overforward YOllth. 
ShoulcAnd well do I remember how my fLLture course was planned 
speakiBy those who thought the pulpit was the place where I should stand; 
cal naAnd yet my young ambition never answered to the plea­
ence " I'd rather be a puz.zler than an eminent D.O. 
accept 
classicJust how I landed where I am is more than I can say, ThEFor no one saw a future in the pedagogic fray. give a Yet, some there are who point the way to hIgher honors still, 
and n:To reach the goal, a coune or two of pedagogic frill; 
was tI:Again, FlO answering effort meets the call for future fame, best tWith pmspects of abbreviated titles olD my name. ANTIThere is no thrill in added lore or educator's plea: port,I'd rather be a puzzler than a polished PH.D. NAU4 
as WOlSome men usc every job they hold preparing for the next; SolI
"Each job is but a stepping stone" becomes a daily text. 
ticalec
·With tIlis in mind I've studied law, in medicine I've browsed, guageI've seen myseH, whell all was dane, in noule mansion housed. CRO~Each futile effort surges high and unavailing sinks, dallyThe while I consolation find in efforts for THE SPHINX, 69-letlTrue happiness outweighs all wealth; true friends, hypocrisy; LGOCI'd rather he a puzzler than M.D. or L.L.B. Angle 
meam
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